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Short Abstract
The current trend in car body construction concerning light weight design and car safety improvement increasingly requires an 
adaption of the local material properties on the component load. Martensitic hardenable steels, which are typically used in car 
body components, show a significant hardening effect, for instance in laser welded seams. This effect can be purposefully used as 
a local strengthening method. For several steel grades the local strengthening, resulting from a laser remelting process was 
investigated. The strength in the treated zone was determined at crash relevant strain rates. A load adapted design of complex 
reinforcement structures was developed for compression and bending loaded tube samples, using numerical simulation of the 
deformation behavior. Especially for bending loaded parts, the crash energy absorption can be increased significantly by local 
laser strengthening.
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1. Motivation and state of the Art
The current development in car body construction is characterized by light weight design but also increased 
safety requirements. These aspects lead to rising component load and more complex load profiles, especially in case 
of crash. Conventional construction methods are featured by the use of homogeneous materials and the 
dimensioning of sheet thickness according to the maximum load of the part [1], [2]. Hence, low-loaded zones are 
more or less overdimensioned. Consequentially, conventional design principles can not fulfill the increased light 
weight requirements in the future. Modern light weight design approaches are using tailored products, like tailored 
blanks or tubes, in order to approximate the component shape on the complex load profile [3].
This paper describes a novel approach to realize a load adapted component design by applying local 
reinforcement elements, which shall efficiently improve the component crash performance. 
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The typical hardening effect, known from the material behavior in the weld seam area in martensitic hardenable 
steels (e.g. [4], [5]), shall be used as a local intentional strengthening method. Generally, weight and cost reduction 
effects are aspired by applying base materials with reduced thickness or strength level. In order to ensure the load 
capability, in high loaded regions the material strength shall be increased.
2. Technological and material scientific approach 
The process of laser remelting followed by an intrinsic self quenching was chosen for flexible and effective 
generation of selective material strengthening effects (Figure 1). The advantages of this technology are a high 
process speed, extremely low cooling time (Figure 2) and resulting very high hardening effects in the treated zone
(Figure 3). Further, a relatively deep penetration can be reached by using a keyhole process (see Figure 5) and laser 
strengthening procedures can be easily integrated into existing production processes. However, the generation of 
defect-free laser remelting zones is the basic prerequisite of a successful application of the local laser strengthening
technology.
Five typical steel grades were selected for the experimental investigations (Table 1) in order to cover the whole 
spectrum of hardening potential of car body steels. Higher strength levels, from mild steel up to high strength steels, 
basically result from the increase of carbon content and other alloying elements.
Table 1. Investigated steel grades (mechanical properties according material specification; carbon content C and carbon equivalent CET 
determined from material analysis)
Steel grade t[mm]
Rp0,2
[N/mm²]
Rm
[N/mm²]
C
[%]
CET 
[%]
DC 05 Mild steel 1.0 140-180 270-330 0.031 0.05
HX340LAD Micro alloyed steel 1.5 340-420 410-510 0.049 0.13
HCT600X Dual phase steel 1.5 340-410 600-700 0.081 0.24
HCT690T TRIP steel 1.5 410-510 690-790 0.233 0.40
22MnB5 Press hardening steel 1.5 360-500 550-700 0.252 0.37
3. Process investigations and local material properties
The strengthening zones were generated by laser remelt hardening. Laser beam focusing and flexible deflection 
was realized by a remote optic (see Figure 1). Table 2 contains the process parameters. At a constant laser power 
level, the cross section area of the treated zone can be significantly defined by adjusting the travel speed (see Figure
5). The cooling time (t8/5) also strongly depends on the travel speed (Figure 2). However, the very low t8/5-level 
guarantees generally a very high remelting zone hardness level.
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Figure 1. Set-up for experimental investigations of laser strengthening 
process of thin sheets 
Figure 2. Cooling time t8/5 over travel speed for sheet thickness 
t = 1.5 mm
Table 2. Process parameters (sheet thickness t = 1.5 mm)
V1 V2
Laser source Nd:YAG (DY044)
Laser power PL 2.5 kW
Focus diameter D 600 μm
Travel speed vS 4 m/min 10 m/min
Penetration  E = ttrack / t 100 % ca. 50 %
Cooling time t8/5 0.42 s 0.06 s
The microstructure in the treated zone was metallographically investigated and the local material properties were 
assessed by transversal hardness measurements 0.2 mm beneath the sheet surface. Figure 3 contains the measured 
hardness distributions for a selected travel speed of vS = 10 m/min. All investigated steels show a clear hardness 
increase in the laser treated zone, even mild steels. The hardening regions are characterized by a constant high
hardness value in the melting zone and a very high gradient in the heat affected zone (HAZ) down to base material 
level. The hardness level in the melting zone corresponds with the carbon content of the base material. The hardness 
difference between maximum and base material value indicates the maximum hardening potential of the steel. 
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Figure 3. Hardness distribution across the hardening zone of several steel grades
The causal hardening effects were clarified by micro structural investigations using optical microscopy and SEM. 
Two different hardening mechanisms were detected, depending on the material carbon contend. For low carbon 
steels (e.g. DC05; C < 0.1 %) the total hardness level in the laser treated area is relatively low, in spite of a quite 
high hardening increase in relation to the soft base material. The microstructure in the treated zone consists of 
acicular ferrite structure with carbon precipitations at the grain boundaries. Grain refinement and quench aging 
effects mainly cause the material hardening. In contrast to this, the hardness increase at steel grades with higher C-
content results from martensite formation (Figure 4). The amount of martensite volume fraction and finally the 
hardness value directly depend on the C-content of the steel.  
Figure 5 shows typical macrographs of laser remelting zones. The diagram illustrates the penetration decrease 
with increasing travel speed. On the other hand, the reduced cooling time at high travel speed supports the 
martensite formation, prevents self annealing effects and finally leads to higher hardness values. Therefore, the 
travel speed vS was determined as the most important process parameter because of its strong influence on the 
geometry as well as on the local mechanical properties of the laser melted zone. In the following, the situation at two 
travel speed values will be discussed. With vS = 4 m/min full penetration (E = 100 %) of a 1.5 mm sheet can be 
achieved. At 10 m/min the penetration was reduced down to E = 50 % of the sheet thickness. 
Figure 4. Micro structures of the melting zone of mild steel DC05 and TRIP steel HCT690T
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Figure 5. Penetration depth and average melting zone hardness over travel speed (left) and cross sections of 100 % and 50 % penetration (right) 
4. Local material strength 
The mechanical behavior of the hardened region was investigated by tensile tests longitudinal to the laser 
treatment track. In order to cover practical crash load cases, different strain rates (from 0.002 s-1 up to 200 s-1) were 
applied. Due to the general direct interrelationship between hardness and material strength [6], the determined 
hardness increase expresses an adequate material strengthening. Figure 6 shows for example the determined yield 
and ultimate stress values of E = 100 % and 50 % penetrated samples in relation to the base material values for the 
dual phase steel HCT600X.
Figure 6. Tensile test of a 10 mm wide longitudinal specimen of HCT600X: yield stress (Rp0.2) and ultimate stress (Rm) in dependence on 
penetration level and strain rate 
At a constant strain rate, the influence of the strengthening effect on the global deformation behavior of the 
tension specimen (width b = 10 mm) can be studied. The tested section represents a mixture consisting of melting 
zone, HAZ and base material parts. An increasing laser track penetration leads to a clear rise of yield and ultimate 
stress value. However, doubling of penetration (from 50 to 100 %) causes a disproportional increase of strength 
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because of the disproportional increase of the cross section area of strengthened material. Consequently, maximum
penetration depth should be applied, if maximum structural capability is aspired.
The design of complex reinforcement structures, adapted to the mechanical component load, can only by realized 
and optimized by numerical simulation of the component deformation behavior. Therefore FE-simulation, using an 
elastic-plastic isotropic shell model in PAM Crash, was carried out. A substitution material model, describing the 
modified stress-strain-curve of the laser treated region, was generated. The simulation model was verified by the 
experimental tensile tests under various strain rates.
5. Load adapted design of strengthening structures
5.1. Fundamentals 
In order to increase the crash capability of real car body components, an analysis of the actual component load is 
necessary. Based on that, a load adapted design of the strengthening structure can be developed, according to the 
following targets:  
1. Crash energy absorption increase 
x increase of maximum deformation force before 1st folding 
x increase of deformation resistance during folding
x maintenance of ductile areas for brittle fracture prevention  
2. Failure behavior control
x definition of folding position for deformation initiation 
x folding mode control by defined positioning of strengthened regions 
Two different approaches can generally be used. The global component behavior is controlled by the 
macroscopic shape of the strengthened structure, which is mainly influenced by the position and orientation of the 
single laser tracks. The single laser track geometry (width, penetration) and the local strength values mostly define 
the local deformation behavior and the beginning of material failure. 
The optimum shape of the strengthening structure generally depends on the load distribution and the geometry of 
the component part. Within the described investigations two idealized load cases were selected:
I. Compression load (front bar under front crash load)
II. Bending load (pillars, door sills or cross rails under side crash load)
With the help of the FE-simulation load specific strengthening structures were simulated for two different tube
model geometries. Main goal was to achieve a maximum crash energy absorption in both cases. The laser remelting 
structure was generated by using the parameters of the basic process investigations for 100 % penetration (see Table 
2, V1 and Figure 5). The crash behavior of the tube samples was investigated by drop weight crash tests under both 
compression and bending load. Laser parameters and test conditions are documented in Table 3.
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Table 3. Laser process parameters for test sample preparation and crash test conditions 
Compression Bending 
Sample Tube sample
 80 x 1.5 x 300
26MnB5
Tube sample 
 80 x 1.5 x 1000 
26MnB5
Laser remelting 
parameters
vS= 4.0 m/min
E = 100 %
HVSG |500 HV0.1
vS= 4.0 m/min
E = 100 %
HVSG |500 HV0.1
Drop weight m = 100 kg m = 44 kg
Impact velocity v = 12.5 m/s v = 7.0 m/s
5.2. Compression load
Figure 7 contains the experimental set-up for the compression drop weight tests. Homogenous tube samples 
under compression load usually fail by periodical folding, starting from one end of the sample (Figure 7 left).
Various shapes of strengthening structures, like circular, longitudinal or diagonal (45 °) shapes with different 
numbers of tracks, were investigated in order to achieve maximum deformation resistance (Figure 7 right). Position, 
orientation and number of laser tracks have been optimized by previous simulation loops. 
Figure 7. Compression test set-up, crashed samples and tube samples with a selection of strengthening structures
Figure 8 contains the results of the tube compression tests, were a high energy absorption capability is indicated 
by a low sample deformation. Both, FE-simulation and experimental results show a clear tendency to a reduction of 
deformation at laser strengthened samples in relation to untreated tubes. However, the amount of deformation
depends on the shape of the strengthening structure. Circular shapes, for example, don’t influence the crash behavior
distinctly. On the other hand, both longitudinal and diagonal structures enable a significant improvement of energy 
absorption capability. The increase of deformation resistance (respectively the reduction of tube deformation)
correlates with the volume fraction of strengthened material. For instance 18.8 % strengthened volume (2 x 16 
tracks under 45 °) leads to 11.4 % deformation reduction. 
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Figure 8. Results of compression crash tests (V = volume fraction of strengthened material)  
Generally, the crash behavior of compression loaded tube samples can be improved by local laser strengthening.
However, the absolute values of crash energy absorption benefit are relatively low, especially in relation to the 
technological expenditure for the strengthening structure generation. Nevertheless, some approaches for a beneficial 
application of laser strengthening in those cases can be seen, especially if laser technique is already available in the 
production. Especially the deformation path of a crashed part can be controlled by selective laser strengthening. The 
higher structural capability in the laser treated regions, resulting form the local increased material strength, can 
prevent plastic deformation under crash load in those areas. This lead to a shift of deformation into lower strength
regions, which for instance have not been laser treated (see Figure 7). This approach enables an active control of 
deformation progress of crash loaded parts. 
5.3. Bending load
Under bending load the components usually fail by buckling at the point of the maximum bending moment. 
That’s why, a laser strengthening structure in the relatively small area of maximum load can influence the crash 
behavior dramatically. In the investigated case of a 3-point bending test of a tube of 1.000 mm length, the 
strengthening structure was applied just in the middle of the sample in a region of 200 mm. Figure 9 pictures the 
realized strengthening shapes and the set-up of the drop weight bending test.
Figure 9. Bending test set-up (left) and tube samples with strengthening structures (right) 
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The failure of tube samples under bending load is characterized by buckling in direction of the deformation force 
and a strong bulging perpendicular to that. This plastic deformation can be constrained very efficiently by local laser 
strengthening. For instance even 3 circular laser tracks (just 0.6 % strengthened volume) reduce the sample 
deflection after bending load by nearly 30 %. An geometrically optimized strengthening structure, consisting of 7 
circular and 2 x 6 longitudinal tracks (200 mm each), can actually achieve a deflection reduction of more than 60 %
(Figure 10).
Figure 10. Results of bending crash tests (V = volume fraction of strengthened material) 
According to this, bending loaded parts can obviously be reinforced by laser strengthening structures very
effectively. Even a very small strengthening volume in the deformation area (e.g. V = 3.1 % for 7 circular and 2 x 6 
longitudinal tracks) leads to an extremely high increase of crash resistance (> 60 % deflection reduction).
Both for compression and for bending load a satisfying consistency of simulation and experimental results was 
determined. Accordingly, the applied simulation approach is well suited for the optimization of locally reinforced 
crash members. 
6. Application examples 
The material and technological basics for a successful optimization of the crash behavior of real car body parts 
were created with the investigations described above. The following application examples demonstrate the potential 
of the laser strengthening procedure on real components. The fundamental possibilities of strengthening structure 
design are shown with the help of the example of a front bar in Figure 11.
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Figure 11. Application example: front bar   Figure 12. Application example: roof cross rail   
The following design elements of material strengthening have been worked out and can be recommended for 
mainly compression respectively bending loaded components (see Figure 11):
x Reinforcement elements to increase the structural capability (e.g. in regions of low work hardening)
x Zones of increased deformation resistance for increased crash energy absorption 
x Preferred deformation areas for plastic deformation initiation under crash load 
Figure 12 presents a laser strengthened roof cross rail. Four strengthening zones on each side were introduced in 
the regions of maximum flexural tension load in order to increase the bending load capability of the part. Bending 
tests have shown, that laser strengthened parts sustain a 4 % higher maximum bending force and absorb 8 % more 
deformation energy. 
The results of the investigations described were also introduced into a complete car front crash simulation, were 
front bar regions have been reinforced by laser strengthening structures. Evaluating the simulation results, it has to 
be pointed out that single reinforcement solutions do not necessarily lead to a remarkable enhancement of the 
complete car crash performance. Rather, a successful integration of laser strengthened zones requires an integral 
design approach. 
7. Conclusions 
With the help of the local laser strengthening procedure the bearing load capacity of car body components can be 
improved significantly. In this way, a load adapted component design is enabled which finally leads to an effective 
reduction of component weight. Especially for crash loaded parts, the following effects can be achieved: 
1. Improvement of crash performance and increase of car safety by: 
x increase of maximum crash load 
x increase of deformation energy capability
x realization of controlled component failure    
2. Reduction of production costs
x use of cost effective base materials and semi finished products 
x realization of more simple forming and cutting operations (in relation to working of high strength
bmaterials)
x reduction of production expenditure (e.g. in relation to complete part press hardening)
x increase of laser source utilization by parallel use of available laser sources (e.g. for cutting, 
bwelding and strengthening)
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